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Reading of Papers for Classics Teaching Materials Research: 
Translating the “Learning” of Classical Literature Researchers into Student “Learning”
Shingo Inami and Shinji Takemura
This study explored ways of conducting teaching materials research for “deep learning” among 
students, through reading papers written by researchers of classical literature. First, “authentic ‘inquiry’” that 
draws out high-quality thinking is necessary for the “minds on” “deep learning” of active learning as required 
in the coming Courses of Study in student “learning”. In spite of this, it was confirmed that contemporary 
study of classics is falling into “hands on” activity centeredness, with opportunities for “thinking” ill-prepared 
and only traced on the surface of classics materials, so that students are not achieving “deep learning”. Next, 
using Takemura’s (1991) “A Study of Ujishui-Monogatari: A means to the representation”, it was pointed out 
that the specialist’s (researcher’s) “authentic ‘inquiry’” of text in the paper is selected and elicited from a meta 
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overview of previous studies, and perspectives and methods that can be used for “deep learning” in the 
approach to responses are being developed. By using this kind of researchers’ “authentic learning” in materials 
research, it also becomes possible to unearth “authentic ‘inquiry’”, which is required in planning students’ 
“deep learning” in lessons. This paper investigated the effectiveness of Takemura (1991) and this kind of text, 
as well as conducting teaching materials analysis of another text, “Tsurezuregusa” to confirm versatility 
beyond a specific text.  






















































































































































































































 論文は，以下の全 7 章からなる。  
 
一 はじめに  
二 研究史の素描  
三 宇治拾遺の表現－研究の現在  
四 表現の成立するところ  























































































































































・隣り合う話題（第 19 段）との対照  











































































































































Ⅰ “真正の「問い」”の吟味  
  →“コト（表現）”の成立をめぐる「問い」の措定  
Ⅱ “真正の「問い」”に回答するための観点の検
討  
  →表現の成立する場としての “享受者の “読み ”
が生成されるところ”への着眼  
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a 章段の表層の叙述を辿る。  
b 隣り合う話題との対照。  
c 『宇治拾遺』内の別話題との対照。  




f 各章段の表現性の検討。  






















② パターンや重要な原理を探すこと。  










a 章段の表層の叙述を辿る。（①）  
b 隣り合う話題との対照。（②）  
c 『宇治拾遺』内の別話題との対照。（②）  





f 各章段の表現性の検討。（③）  
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A 教材の表層の叙述を辿る。  
B 教材をテキスト内の文脈に位置づけ直す。  






F 教材の表現性を見出す。  
G テキスト全体の表現性との整合性を吟味す
る。  
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